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rjeuarii dnsititntt
BREVARD, NORTH CAROLINA

Deportmeats—Collefifi P::u'r>•^ 3 uiii; r.. )>
mestlc Art, Hmsshold A ;: i :aU ir i .

AH dejkir: nsnts are dir^cti 1 h/ :M:hir: vvl:'i s )i;ial tc i i i i i?  i i l  
large experietivte. TI127 ka')«v f i iir  m inisi.

Influences of tĥ ; a:i al • ;V):c i t i; o i t  of tiltioa.
Opens on September 3.

of Qjuaitt]^ a t J^conomy Vrices

ORR-SITTON LUMBER COMPANY
Our specialty is Hous^ Patterns and Rough Lumber 

Depot Str:et Phone 42 Brevard, N. C«

May mean w eeping in smoke or in sadness viewing the  

ruins o£ your home.

But I~isurs. rrcc shows business ability. Means sat

isfaction in  p :  'lection. M eans Contentment o f mind. 

Means the sa v in g  of a lifetim e’s earnings. M eans the  

comfort of cld  age.

Destruction has visited your neighbor and our 

neighboring tow n —  It aw aits us.

Insure w hile it w aits —  tomorrow m ay be too late.

Brevard Insurance Agency
T. H. GALLOWAY, M anager Brevard, N. C.

SM ITH’S P L A C E

where you will receive courteous 

treatment, and where every one who 

is employed is a

Tonsorial Artist
We will be pleased to serve you

Beautiful 
Woodwork

Beautiful v/oodwork in your 
home is a perpetual source of
pride, comfort and satisfaction. For 
that reason, it is important that you 
choose v.’ell the kind of lumber in
tended for any work in or around 
your home. It will be a permanent 
reflection of YOU when it is once in 
placc

Long Lived Interiors

Wc can show you woods of
varied  and  beautifu l grains 
different weights and textures. But 
it is all the best quality of its class

The ridit kind for vour
home, ready for pamt or enamel 
is waiting your selection here. Come 
to us for

NORTH CAROLINA DAY OBSER
VED BY SCHOOL PUPILS.

On Thursday morning the Brevard 
High; School observed North Carolina 
Day with a-most attractive .program. 
The exercises were in commemora- 

.tion of Armistice Day, and favorite 
war songs were interpreted by boys 
and girls drqssed as soldiers and red 
cross nurses. Many ck the patrons 
were present. The following pro
gram was given:
1. America.
2. Invqcation— Mr. Hay.
3. Piano Solo— Alvin Moora.
3. “How the World W ar Came to 

the United StAtes”— F̂rank Duck
worth.

5. “There's a Long, Long Trail a- 
winding,” Jennie Aiken, Willie 
Aiken, Geneva Neil and Dorothy 
Silversteen.

6. “ Our Record in the World W ar,” 
Morris Hawkins.

7. Ho For Carolina— school.
8. Recitation, My Hero, Roy John

son.

9. Solo— The Rase of No Man’s 
Land— Miss Vera Melton.

10. Stories of Service —  Marvin 
Yates, Virfjinia Mason.

11. Song “Keep The Home Fires 
Burning” .

12. In Flandei*s Field— Blanton Mit
chell; America's Answer —  Gladys 
Kilpatrick.

13. Talk on Armistice' Day —  Mr. 
Ralph Zachary.

14. “Our Dead Overseas” —  Doro
thy Silversteen.

15. Chorus — “Pond Lilies” by the 
Choral Class.

HONOR ROl.L ’?.OUND TOP 
SCHOOL:

The followinc: pu pil.i have been 
neither tardy nor absent during the 
month of October:

Grammar grade department: Car
rie Raxter, Lillie Raxter, Marie Al- 

I lison, Vo Orr, Lavada Orr. Georgia 
1 Gaiiov.ay. Ruth Gallowav, Deyle 
Jo.’ies, Alic'o Jones. Be'tie Moore, and 
Dora Ho.csed. Teacher, Otto Alex
ander.

Primary Department: James Jone; 
Mattie Jones, Ethel Raxter, Coy Hog- 
sed, Venoy Raxter, Phcbe Reece, L. 
C. Orr, Harry Galloway, Helen Alli
son, Edgar Gallo-.vay, and Nancy Mc- 
Kelvey. Teacher, Blanche Goode.
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Do Your M sln ia s  Slioppioe
E A R L Y !

, r

Men’s Worh Clothes
F )R  clothes that will stand the hardest 

wear—the common sense kind that are 
good honest quality all through—give us 
a trial.

Our line of overalls and work shirts is giv
ing exceptionally good satisfacLion this 
season and our prices are very reasonable.

We Can Supply AU 'Zcer Needs
To accommodate our many good customers, 
we are now carrying an unusually large and 
varied stock comprising practically every
thing you are likely to want. Before going 
elsewhere, see us first and get our prices.

SA VE MONEY AND TiME BY BUYING HERE

m

Insurance Neglected

PROGRESSIVE DINNER PARTY

One of the most papular eventi 
of Armistice week was the progres
sive dinner party given by seven of 
the Graded School teachers. The 
first course was served by Miss Mar
garet Blythe at her home on Main 
Street and consisted of delicious 
tomato soup and the usual dishes 
that complete the course. The din
ning table was profusely decorated 

I in small s.Ik American flags with the 
names 01  the guests at each plate. 
The party ihen adjourned to the 
handsome residence of Mr:;. C. M. 
Cooke, where the second course .'.as 
served by Misses Gardner, Townsend 
and Sledge. This was the main din
ner course and consisted of the fol
lowing menu:

^ Roast turkey, cranberry sauce 
celery, green peas, creamed potatoes, 
hot biscuit.s, and butter. The din
ning room colors were yellow and 
white with place cards at each plate. 
The party then motored over to the 
Melton sisters for the salad course. 
This included a delicious fru it’’oalad 
The decorations here were red, white 
and blue v/hich gave the room a 
beautiful and ‘pleasing effect. The 
last course was served by, M4ss Mar- 

I  garet Hays at the home of her sis- 
j  ter, Mrs. Ranson. This was ice 

j  cream and cake, afte r which coffee 
j  was servv^d. The dinning roojn was 
! trimmed in long ribbons of red ^and 
 ̂ blue extending from the wall and 
i forming a cluster at the chandelier 
. directly over the tabie. At each 
j  plate was a bunch of three small 
I American flags, while beautiful place 
j cards adorned each plate. After this 
I course had been served the party 
I was treated to a special performance 
■ a t the Auditorium -Theater, which 
; was given by the young men of the 
! party. Those in the party \vere:
! Miss Blythe and Mr. Nichols; Miss 
Gardner and Mr. Sledge; Miss Town
send and Mr. Erw in; Miss Sledge and 
Mr. Clcme);t; Miss Vera Melton and 
Mr. Kizer; Miss Nell Melton and Dr. 
Summey; Miss Margaret Hays and 

I *vii. iloo,.; r>Ir. Frank King.

MACHINE SHOP

I NEARING COMPLETION
I ___

! The new building on Main Street, 
being erected by Mr. Harris fo r  an 

 ̂ up-to-date machine shop, has been
i  /
ready fo r the modem machinery 

i i y 'a l  ed almost imme
diately. This, will fill a much needed

a Ti
money to those w’ho have been send
ing parts away to be repaired. i

Opposite iyditofium  A. E. HAMPTON, M ansier Erenri!, K. C.

BY REQUEST
cf many people cf this section who want to be fitted t p 

with Correct Glasses, arrangements have been made fcr

DR. ROBINSON
AsheviUe^s Famous Eye-Sight Specialist, 

to Visit Brevard or one day only,

WEDNESDAY, Tn̂ CVEMBER 30
Hours: 10:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

DAVIS-WALKER DRUG CO.
Note—Please make your appointment in advance by 

mail or phone.

Perfect Fitting Glasses Guaranteed.

BREVARD BANKING COMPANY 

! ISSUES THRIFT WHISPERS:

The Brevard Banking Company is 

sending out a splendid little folder 
entitled “Thrift Whispers” .

It is quite an attractive piece of 
printing and has some valuable read
ing matter. I t is issued monthly — 
get one.

NOTICE— LAND SALE BY 
TRUSTEE.

Gay Grcon having filed the last and 
highest bid a>t $7500., thereon, wlv’ch 
said bid hr.s been raised by one R, 
H. Zachary; Now, therefore, by rea 
son of rai.l raised bid f:nd by \aL-tize 
of power of sale contamcd in a cer- 

I tain dot d in trust executed o^ tlie 
4th day of February, 1921, by Ra
chael A. Dou;;htery and WiUiatw 
Wallace Duucrhtery, recorded in book 

. cf r n o r t , a n d  deeds cf tru.s.t No. 
j 1 ! f.t pa.q,\,* o of the Tra.isylvania re - 
I ccr.ls, to secure the indebtedness 
I  tl'erein r.amed, and default having 
been rnalo in i-he payment of ssid 

! debt and interest, and having been 
I’equestc ; so to do by the payee in 
the noto secured by said deed in 
trust, I wid s^ll at public auction, 
for cashj at t ’iC court house door iii 
Brevard, N. C., a t 12 o’clock M. on 
November tlie 26th, 1921, all the  
following described pieces or parcels 
of lands 1' .  ing and being in Bi-eward,

' township of Brevard and county o f 
: Transyh ania, and BEGINNING on a  
I stake Fcanding on mar.^iii of sotrtb

________    I Broad Street, as extended, said point
___________________________________ ! being at west side or margin of the

I side walk, corner of lot No. 4 a«;
all the following described lot subaivis-on
land situated in the town of Brevard, j a „  ja rv  St!. 1912, roiistei-ed • ■ 
N. C., on the east side of South Cald- ; gg , _
well street, adjoinins lan js  of W. ■ Transylvania County X, .
L. Mull and others: Be-inr.ing 0 ;i a . runs thence with the east r
stal<e on the east side of South Cald.jg,,^ groa.l S treet and
well street, the corner of the D evane! ^^id r,i<ie-
pioperty, and runs with the Dcvane j,.jrees  east 130 f t .
line. South 62 1-4 deftreos East, 10) ^
feet to a stake 
then w'ith the Thrash line.

to a stake on said, margin o f said 
in .he i.irash line; ^nd sidewalk said point bcinp:
irasn line, South 62 i c,orner of lot No. 6  as shown on said 

m the Mull line; then wiih the mull p,.,. mentioned above; then with 
1.2 decrees West 67 feet to a stake : ^o. 6  as shown o„ said
-.1 0 , 1 oitn -  1-  .egiees \ /e s t ,  .o «inf south eichtv-nine deerees east

oi
plat south eighty-nine degrees oast 

, ,150 feet to a stake; thence north K9
By v i r tu e  of the p o w e r  of sale con. i Caluweh s t r e e t ;  then with t h e  east I

tained in a certain deed in trust e:> South Caldwell street, | . thence North 2  degrees
ecuted by J. M. McCall and wife to North oo degrees East 67 feet to the , ^2.3 feet to an iron stake or post; 
the undersigned trustee to sccure cgmnmg. Same lot of land descru j North 89 degress west lOH
the payment of a certain promissory made by V.. L. Neil and : to a stake or post corner of  lot
note secured thereby payable to T. ^ f e  to J M McCall, said deed dated 5  as shown on said plat a'3cv^
H. Shipman of order in ti’ust dated i aicn, 1919, registered in mentioned; thence with the line? o f
Nov. 4, 1919, registered in Book 13 250 of the Deed re- pho^n on said plat ab-^vr*
at page 63 of the Trust Deeds re- Transylvania county. mentioned, North 89 degrees west
cords of Transylvania county. ! Sale made to satisfy said note, 156 feet Lo the point of BEGIM-

And whereas said note is long past principle, interest, cost and expenses NING. The fore;?oing being the 
due, and the makers, after the notice of sale, 
required in said deed in trust has Nov. 4th 1921.
'leen given failed to make the d e - !
V;ult good; and the holder of said ^
leed having demanded that the lands ^
1 escribed in said deed in trust be 
cld to satisfy said note:

Xow' therefore, the unders'gned 
will sell to the highest bidder for

Welch Galloway, Trustee

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

same property fully described in a  
deed from George McC. Hixson t'O 
Rachael A. Doughtery by deed dated 

i 6 th day of December, 1919, and now 
j  known as “NAVAJO,” together w'tli 
I  the contents and furnishings therein 
I contained.

The premises hereinafter describ- This sale being made to satisfy tbe

cash a t the Court House Door in the ed having been sold a t  the court ®
town of Brevard, N. C., on MONDAY house door in Brevard, N. C., a f te r  This the 11 day of November, 1921
>EC. 5 th., 1921, at 12 o’clock, M. due notice as required by law, and E. W. Ewbank, trustee

¥


